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A collection of various mental health
related media to help you on your
healing journey.



The Body Keeps The Score

Bessel Van Derk Kolk

One of the most foundational books ever

written about the residual trauma that is kept

within the body. Highly recommend for

everyone.

Adult Children of Emotional Immature Parents

Lindsay Gibson

I recommend this book to every client who is

struggling in a relationship with a parent. Highly

informative it'll give you the words to help

describe what it feels like to be you.

Lost Connections: Why You're Depressed

and How to Find Hope

Johann Hari

This book will foundationally change the way

you see depression and anxiety. 

Recommended Reading

Call of The Wild

Kimberly Ann Johnson

This book is about all things in connecting with

your primal self in a more somatic based way.

Address your nervous system and explore how

to heal your trauma more holistically.
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https://www.amazon.com/Body-Keeps-Score-Healing-Trauma/dp/0143127748/ref=sr_1_1?crid=2QV6DODEJIIQM&keywords=the+body+keeps+the+score&qid=1663796974&sprefix=the+body+kee%2Caps%2C152&sr=8-1
https://www.amazon.com/Body-Keeps-Score-Healing-Trauma/dp/0143127748/ref=sr_1_1?crid=2QV6DODEJIIQM&keywords=the+body+keeps+the+score&qid=1663796974&sprefix=the+body+kee%2Caps%2C152&sr=8-1
https://www.amazon.com/Adult-Children-Emotionally-Immature-Parents/dp/1626251703/ref=sr_1_1?crid=3Q0GA23EKSJQK&keywords=adult+children+of+emotionally+immature+parents&qid=1663797103&sprefix=adult+ch%2Caps%2C153&sr=8-1
https://www.amazon.com/Adult-Children-Emotionally-Immature-Parents/dp/1626251703/ref=sr_1_1?crid=3Q0GA23EKSJQK&keywords=adult+children+of+emotionally+immature+parents&qid=1663797103&sprefix=adult+ch%2Caps%2C153&sr=8-1
https://www.amazon.com/Lost-Connections-Uncovering-Depression-Unexpected/dp/1632868318/ref=tmm_pap_swatch_0?_encoding=UTF8&qid=1663797002&sr=8-1
https://www.amazon.com/Lost-Connections-Uncovering-Depression-Unexpected/dp/1632868318/ref=tmm_pap_swatch_0?_encoding=UTF8&qid=1663797002&sr=8-1
https://www.amazon.com/Call-Wild-Trauma-Awaken-Power/dp/0062970909/ref=sr_1_1?gclid=Cj0KCQiA6rCgBhDVARIsAK1kGPJcoNrHvHOOdNLONq7J0i029xjFvV648IR-IQJp2XmeY1bA6_mMAPsaAk0fEALw_wcB&hvadid=518575227830&hvdev=c&hvlocphy=9033359&hvnetw=g&hvqmt=e&hvrand=8481576523897284846&hvtargid=kwd-1246212545953&hydadcr=15558_13399729&keywords=call+of+the+wild+kimberly+ann+johnson&qid=1678561579&sr=8-1
https://www.amazon.com/Call-Wild-Trauma-Awaken-Power/dp/0062970909/ref=sr_1_1?gclid=Cj0KCQiA6rCgBhDVARIsAK1kGPJcoNrHvHOOdNLONq7J0i029xjFvV648IR-IQJp2XmeY1bA6_mMAPsaAk0fEALw_wcB&hvadid=518575227830&hvdev=c&hvlocphy=9033359&hvnetw=g&hvqmt=e&hvrand=8481576523897284846&hvtargid=kwd-1246212545953&hydadcr=15558_13399729&keywords=call+of+the+wild+kimberly+ann+johnson&qid=1678561579&sr=8-1
https://www.instagram.com/therapywithcourt/


The Call to Courage

Brene Brown

Brene Brown is a shame and vulnerability

researcher from the University of Texas and in

this special she shares what she has discovered.

Spoiler: it has to do with having the courage to

show up when you can't control the outcome.

Recommended Viewing

This could be why you're depressed or

anxious

Johann Hari

No shock that Johann Hari is making it to

another recommendation on this list - he does

a wonderful job at breaking down depression

and anxiety that provides another viewpoint

to see it from.

Recommended Media

Calm/Headspace

Meditation Apps

Both of these apps provide a very step-by-step

approach that eases you into getting started

with meditation. 
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https://www.headspace.com/
https://www.calm.com/
https://www.netflix.com/title/81010166
https://www.netflix.com/title/81010166
https://www.ted.com/talks/johann_hari_this_could_be_why_you_re_depressed_or_anxious?language=en
https://www.ted.com/talks/johann_hari_this_could_be_why_you_re_depressed_or_anxious?language=en
https://www.calm.com/
https://www.headspace.com/
https://www.instagram.com/therapywithcourt/


The Angry Therapist Podcast

John Kim

What John calls "shot glass" sized self help

tidbits in ten minutes or less. 

Where Should We Begin?

Esther Perel

This podcast features Esther counseling

real couples - giving us all an opportunity

to learn more.

Welcome to Group Therapy

This podcast hosts a collection of elder

millennial therapists and psychologists who

answer questions asked by listeners each

week. 

Emotionally Available

Laura Caruso

Shameless plug as I was interviewed on

this podcast! Listen to find out how to

unpack the mind/body connection and

connect with your emotional experience.

Recommended Podcasts

@therapywithcourt 

https://www.theangrytherapist.com/#podcasts
https://www.theangrytherapist.com/#podcasts
https://podcasts.apple.com/us/podcast/where-should-we-begin-with-esther-perel/id1237931798
https://podcasts.apple.com/us/podcast/where-should-we-begin-with-esther-perel/id1237931798
https://podcasts.apple.com/us/podcast/welcome-to-group-therapy/id1649158305
https://podcasts.apple.com/us/podcast/welcome-to-group-therapy/id1649158305
https://lauracaruso.substack.com/p/ep009?utm_source=podcast-email%2Csubstack&publication_id=937595&post_id=102109951&utm_medium=email%23details#details
https://lauracaruso.substack.com/p/ep009?utm_source=podcast-email%2Csubstack&publication_id=937595&post_id=102109951&utm_medium=email%23details#details
https://www.instagram.com/therapywithcourt/


Thank you!

Thank you for downloading this

resource guide, I hope that it

contained some useful information

for you, even if it's just a place to

start on your own mental health

journey!

want to work with court?
If you are interested in working with Court 1-1 there are a few

ways in which you can do so:

Mental Health Counseling through Candor Counseling

Psychotherapy for residents in the state of Washington.

Submit an application for 1-1 counseling through this link.

Self Worth Coaching through Shrum Coaching

Work to increase your self worth through a coaching

program with Court. Schedule a free consultation call here.

As always, follow @therapywithcourt on Instagram to get the

latest information and updates! 

 

@therapywithcourt 

https://www.candorcounseling.co/
https://forms.gle/vSkDVt9yJ4EVDnSb8
https://app.practice.do/me/courtney-shrum
https://app.practice.do/me/courtney-shrum/book/coaching-consultation?showFirstStep=false
https://www.instagram.com/therapywithcourt/
https://www.instagram.com/therapywithcourt/

